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If lliochlof justiceship of the- - United
3tnte3 depends upon New York polities,

It looks very much ns If Hoscoe Colliding

wns the coming man.

TUo Now York democratic stale con-

vention vnanimontlj resolved that they
would not placo on the ftnto commltrte

ntiyman who lias voted lot or received

back pay under the recent net of Clou-rrcs-

Tins proceedings of the New Yoik

democratic convention do not read much

as If the party wcro going into the cart-va-

with nny hopes of sucoc,-- . Tutu-man- y

being triumphant, ns usual, "Ap.
olio Hall" responds with the declaration

lint tho convention "lias rejected ami In-

sulted the delegation representing iVi.OOO

honest voters In the city mid county of
New York. This notion was notoriously

secured by deception anil fraud in the
temporary organization of the convention
and the construction of a packed commit-

tee on credential"." Men don't tiilk In thl
vny w hen there H tiny chance of success.

The republican", In thc.m.dn.' Iiave nn ex,

rcllent ticket, and It looks in If they
would "walk over the colli ff."

i;i:r.it.i. mimst ami .fun rr:i.
Tho extraordinary pressure of local mat-

ters dining the pnt week, has compelled

us to neglect, somewhat, mnttcis of more

general concetti. Wc have, however, hcre-tofo-

c.dled attention to and commended

the wis', legal and statesmanlike com pur-

sued by the Picddent during the dark and

gloomy days of the panic, when planting
himself upon the rock of duly, and iclst-In- g

the importunities of fiiend", the attael.s
of enemies and nil selfih considerations
that could he brought to licur, he conduct-

ed the lliinnci.il affahs of the gov eminent
m far as he had n controlling direction
thoi oof only In accordance wlih the

and laws of the laiid, which he
had solemnly sworn to suppoit, mahitain
and execute. Ill couiso through the whole
crisis has been Mich that all must confess
that ho is a wise, aide, and firm, yd patil-oti- c

and considerate executive, and we
doubt whether n icasonahlc person can be
found, who does not approve of
his course and rejoice in the fact that lie
has bhown himself to be the nian he is.

The few-who- , for a Tune-- , believed, or pie- -

tended to believe In the tiuth of the reports
w hich endeavored to connect his name with
tho shameless-am- i disgraceful speculations
of tho ever to be reincmbei ed "Black Fri-

day" must, it seems to us. be convinced of
their falsity, and bo ready to unite with all
good men, without regard to paity, and
accord full credit to the honor and Integrity
of the President of the United States.
Heasonlng from the known laws which
govern the action of tho human mind, it is
evident that If General (Irani deshed to
take advantage of his position, speculate
with the public funds, enrich himself at
the expense of the people, till his own pil
vntc coffers by causing, or aiding in the
ttprcad of financial ruin and disaster, it
iuio, ami not in beptemlcr 18G!), A con
spiracy so gigantic as that which culminated
In tho lllack Friday must have been known
to but few and its results were easy of inv

and the conspirators certain of de-

tection. This a prudent man must have
foreseen, and If he had a character to make
or lose, a trust to betray or keep, he would
naturally keep aloof therefrom. And such
proved to be tho case. It has been differ
ent during the past few few weeks. What
ever mayhave been the origin of the dllll- -

culty, it boon became wide spread, and the
President had it in his pow er by yielding
too, only to the advice of able, patriotic,
well meaning men to have privately en
riched himself, and to have defended his
uction by specious leasoning, and the fact
that he simply acted at the universal re-

quest, if not demand, of the recognized
financial leaders of tho country. That he
did not bo act is universally conceded, and,
u m:uii3 io us, goes iar io icmove any
lingering suspicion that he may have been
connected, even icniotely, with other simi
lar transactions.

r. i .... .n is never ion laic id coiniiiemi a wi-- e

course of action or to award a proper meed
of praise to a patii die executive, especially
in the.se latter days when the tendency Is
to condemn and carp, and seek occasions
for so doing. We think, In this connection
mat tint letler ol the 1'iesiileiil, written on
ono of the earlier days of the week, is one
of the most clear, pointed mid satisfactory
documents that ever came from Ids hand.
It shows a clear appreciation of Hie whole
financial dlllleully, tho causes which have
been at work to make It nioie disastrous,
aim tiio weak, nnd almost foolish, manner
in which the Now Yoik city haul, presi-
dents have attempted to grapple Willi the
, .mer soiling inai Hie gov
ernment m iloslrous of doing all hi its power
to relieve the pioscnt unsettled condition
oi imsiness, no tells them that 'confidence
on the pait of the people Is the His! n,ing
uccded to icllevc this condition and to
avert the threatened destruction of busi-
ness, with Its accompanying illsasteis to all
classes of the people." This may seem like
ii trite truism, nnd so It Is, but it hem has
u force, point and power, which must hayo
startled some of these "picsidentb" out of
their serenity, when he goes on to tell them
that to conlidence, tho govern-
ment Is willing to take nil legal measures
at Its command, but it Is evident that their
efforts will avail nothing without tho ac-
tive of tho banks and moneyed
corporations of tho country ; that while
fourteen millions of government

nniKo much ad-

ditional money thrown upon the market,
Ihey have dono nothing on their pait.

of adopting "a generous system of
discounts," what courso have tjicso banks
taken, to which tho President refers ? They
have virtually stopped discounting, nnd
when tho great need was currency, they
liavo refused to pay It out, but, Instead of
furnishing tho relief for which they wcro
organized, they have become hoarders of
money. Kvery dollar that tho government
paid out to relievo tho people, was quickly
absorbed by them nnd, without using It,
like Oliver Twist, they call for "moic."
This man, whom theso llnanclers lmvo
neeringly called a "tanner," .has demon-strato-

to tliern, In ft few Hues, that ho un.

derstnnds tho rules of finance nud tho laws
of trade better thau they do. Coufldcuco
can nud will never be restored until those
controlling money begin to display It. It
must start from this point, If it starts at nil.
A confidence to prevent n stagnation of
trade, cause a revival of business, expedite
the trausportatlon of produce, etc., must
be reciprocal, This General Grant plainly
gives these men to understand, as he, nud
nuy ordinary man except n "New lork
financier," can see that the government
might pour .out money until doomsday
without doing any good, If It was to bo
locked up In bank vaults and not loaned to
the. people.

TIB I : .si;:iti;TAHVoi-Tiii;Tiii:,s-
.

vicv.
When William A. Hichardsou was up- -

pointed, by President Oraut, secretary of
the national treasury, In placo of Governor
lioutwcll, It did not occasion very universal
satisfaction. If we remember correctly,
outside of .Massachusetts, the leading
papers of all parties turned the cold
shoulder to him, nnd condemned both tho
President for appointing him nnd the Senate
for confirming the nppointmeut. In Mas.
sachtiscl Is, with here and there an excep.
Hon, his promotion was well received, If
not warmly approved probably as n
matter of state pride, and under the belief
that it w as cither him or some one from
without the state. This, to be sure, Is not
a ciy Clcdltable argument upon which to
favor or oppose particular appointments,
but has become a part of the American sys-

tem of polltlcs and will always, more or
less, control such trifhiff affairs It N

consldeied n powerful argument and Is

generally n "clincher," In somes'tatca that
this man or the other must be elected a

Senalor or Representative because It Is the
"turn" of that particular locality. If resi-

dence In a particular town should convince
the legislators of a state that an obscure

would be n more lit .Senator In

Congress than u statesman residing in some
other locality, because, forsooth, they have
already n judge, governor and member of
Congress, why shouldn't residence deter-

mine the qualifications of a .Secretary of
the Tie.isiiry, or, even of a Chief Justice
of the United .States ? We believe tills, too,
is pait of "civil service reform," so far as
clerkships In the departments are con-
cerned ; If so, why not with the heads
thereof? lint we are wandering; but
llichardson's name suggested wanderings,
as that was one of the objections urged
against him, namely: that he w asa little too
much hi the habit of wandeilngnway from
the strict letter and spirit of the law, as
well as from sound financial nud business
principles. The New York Tlmt, the
most zealous, as well as the most able
"orgm" of the administration, was unrc
lenting in its opposition to the nppoint-

meut, declaring, in substance, that it was
a disgraceful act on the part of the admin-

istration, an outrage upon the country, and
damaging to our financial condition nnd
prospects.

Now the same William A. Hichardsou,
notwithstanding all these objections, all the
talk about past " syndicates," and his real
or supposed wanderings from the law In
connection with the negotiation of govern-
ment loans, and in spite of, rather than by
reason of, bis residence in Massachusetts,
was appointed, nnd still continues to be
secretary of the treasury, As such, he is,
or Is presumed to be, the head of the finan-
cial department of the government, nnd to
eve rctn nln,rmi.",,iaueib'Ileiiiliiffng inerelo.
Consequently, he has been subjected to a
pressure second only to that brought to bear
upon the President to interfere In the busi-mv-

affairs of tho country, in accordance
with the forms of law, if he could, but to
interfere nny way. Tho demand and pres-
sure upon him lias been similar, In Us pur-
port and meaning, to the advice given by
the dying miserly deacon to his son":
" .Make money, honestly If you can, but
make money." The last direct assault
made upon him, came from the " New
York Produco Exchange," which, after a
lecltal In the form of a irhennt, stating
that ' the critical condition of commercial
interests of the country lequlie immediate
relief," as if every one didn't know that,
they go on nnd ask him to furnish the re-

quisite relief, wliile they quietly stand by
nnd leap the profits. The proposal of these
dealers In produce, presenting such unique
ideas of the functions of a government, we
give it, substantially, in full Their

i that currency be immediately
issued to banks or bankers upon satisfac
tory evidence that gold has been placed
upon special deposit In the Hank of Eng-
land, by their correspondent in London, to
the credit of the United Stales, in purchas-lu- g

commercial bills of exchange; or
second, that the Picsldent of the United
States and .Secretary of ll.e Treasury arc
icspeetfully requested to order the' pre-
payment of the outstanding loan of the
United Stales due January 1, 1874.

However Hichardsou may havcsicceed
ed ns a "judge of probate," as the Spring-fiel- d

Hqmblifan delights to call him ;

whatever may have been the correctness of
Ids course in icfeience to "syndicates"; or
how much ho may have wandered from
the stilet letter of tho law In negotiating
government loans, ho understood that the
national government could not embark In
general business, nud he tersely gives theso
men so to understand. He tells them that
their first proposition, quoted above, pre-
sents dllllcultles which cannot beoveicomv.
It Is not supposed, ho says, that "you e

to exchange jeoln In England for use
in New Yoik at par. If your proposition
Is for tho government to purchase gold In
England, to bo paid for In United States
notes at Hie current maiket rate In Now
Yoik, It would Involve the government In
tho business of Importing and speculating
In gold, sliico tho treasury has no use for
coin beyond its ordinary receipts, and
would bo obliged to sell coin so purchased
nt n price greater or less than was paid for
It. If your object Is tolnducu tho treasury
dcpaitment to loan United States notes to
banks In New York upon a pledge and n
deposit In London of gold, it Is asking tho
secretary of tho treasury to loan money of
fl,- - TT., r.,, ., . .n.u vuutu niuii-- upon collateral bccurlty,
ior which lliero Is no authority In law. If
thOBCcictnry of the treasury can loan notes
upon tiio pledge ot coin, ho can lend them
upon a pledge of other propeity In his dis-

cretion, ns he has recently been requested
to do, which would bo an extraordinary
power, ns well ns a most dangerous busi-
ness to engage In, and which my Judgment
would deter mo from undertaking as bccio.
tary of tho treasury, even If by any stretch
of Its construction I might not find it abso.
lntcly prohibited by law." In tho saino
satisfactory nnd conclusive manner ho die.
poses of tho second proposition o purchase
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bonds not yet duo, nnd which ho Is prohlbU
ted from doing by express statue. Wc have
been thus particular in refcrriug to his action
In this matter, becauso his appointment was
met with such a storm of opposition, ns,
also, because It U the fashlou, nt present,
to seek opportunities for censure rallicr
than for pral30, and to forget the good, men
do, In holding up to public view their mis-
takes and errors. No man can tell from
what depths of financial troublo we havo
been saved by the wise, conservative and
legal coiusti of the President nnd his secre-

tary .of the treasury. While wo are ever
lqady to disapprove and condemn that
which is wrong, let us bo equally willing
to approve that which Is light.

V.tTIIAXlKIi CHIP MA X.

v:n vim. i.M4 tic iiai: ,iii.i'.iii:vr
to m is .'ii:.'ioit v.

ADOItESS ItY HON, K. P. WALTON.

Dlsllnu-iilshc-d Attendants.

T .ii in n's it i: i: i'ti o , .

INTHKESTINO EXEIICISES.

The unveiling and dedication of the
Chlpinan monument at Timuouth occurred
on Friday nnd was attended by highly In-

tel csllng cu'iclscs and by a large crowd of
people. The occasion was one of great In-

terest, especially to the town of Timuouth
nnd to ltutland enmity, and the entire state
as well. The circumstances of the crcc-tlo- li

ol the monument : the appropilntlon
made by the legislature : the nppointmeut
of a committee by the Governor, and the
success attending tlieii labors in securing a

suitable stone for the purpose, havo all
been reviewed nnd repotted In detail In our
columns, and our leaders throughout the
stale are well informed upon the subject.
The few now llvlvg in Vciiuoiit who knew
nud rcmemVr Nathaniel t'hlpman have
had abundant cause forgratlllcalinn In these
steps taken to perpetuate his memory,
wliile the large number, who comprise by
far the majority of the population, who
knew little or nothing of the mm and his
distinguished services, have lecelved inter-

esting and hl.sloiic lnlorinatlnn, of late,
concerning him. And the more these ser-

vices and the carccrol' the man is reviewed
nnd becomes know n, the gie.iterdo we all
feel the debt, we as Vcrmontcrs. owe the
name of Nathaniel Chlpinan.

TUB .MO.MMKNT

was seemed by an appiopnallou of 000

made by the lcgMatuiu nt Its last session.
The committee appointed by tho governor
to superintend the seeming of the same
were Major John A SaUbury, of Hutland ;

Hon. Harnes Frisbie, of Poultney ; Hos-we- ll

Unci, Esq., of Middlctown; Cyrus
Cramton, ot Tinmoiith, who contracted
for a suitable stone with Mr. W N Oliver'
of the Oliver maihlu and granite works, of
ltutland. The maible was selected by
Col. lteddcld Proctor, nt the quairy at
Sutherland Falls, and is of the very finest
quality of that splendid style.

The shaft rKcs 10 feet in height ; is one
of tho light morning view and a lino look-

ing piece of Mow, both in design and
finish.
highway, and commands n view vast nnd
grand, of I he surrounding hills and vnllies.

INsCIMITlO.V.

North bide State of Vcn.iont to Na-
thaniel Chlpinan : Horn at Salisbury, Ct.,
Nov. 18, 17M. Died In Tinmouth, Vt.
Feb 15, 18W.

In iaiscd letters next to the base tho
word

IIII'MAN.

East side--- A minciiial founder of the
civil institutions of this state and framer of
its lunilamental laws.

South a a lawver. Indue.
legislator ami statesman for his ability.
learning and Illicitly, nnd as a citizen for
His purilyol Iile.

West at Vale College In
1777 ; an olllccr of tho revolution; came
to Tinmouth, Apill HI, 177!) ; member of
the Hutland county bar ; Chief Justice of
Vermont live yens ; United States judge
iwo years ; i niieii amies ."senator, six
years. One of the commissioners who ne
gotiated the admission of Veimont into the
l.mon, 171M.

tiik i:ki:ci-k- s ov fimuav.
Agreeably to the appointed time set

apart by the committee, the unveiling and
dedication ot tho monument look place.

The morning of Friday looked farfiom
auspicious, but ere many hours Hie clouds,
which had obscured tho sun, dispersed, the
the stations oih of day came out resplend-
ent, nnd, save n somewhat chilly wind, the
day was well suited to the occasUu.

riiK nni.ANii corixiv mi:,
which had voted to attend, was out In good,
ly numbers and was well lepresented. The
following Is a list of its members who were
present :

ltutland .Mai tin G Evans, Warren II
Smith, David E Nicholson, Charles II
Joyce,Whcclock G Vca.cy, Xer P Simons,
Aldacc F Walker, Joel C Haker, O A Mar-
tin, Geo E Lawrence, Geo II Owen.

Ilrandou--- E J Ormsbee.
Poullney Haines Frisbie.
Castleton Jerome H Ilromley.
Middlctown--Unwel- l Hiiel,
Wallingfoid Harvey Hutton.

I MF iiixnki:.

The large number from ltutland and
other towns throughout tho county who
were present were icccivednnd entertained
by the good people of Tinmouth with
piincely hospitality. Mr. Levi ltlce, who
resides in tho village, somo half mile from
th monument, made his resldcnco tho head-qu-

tcrs for the reception of guests, and all
who wcio regaled by the faio provided will
bear us out in saying that tho dinner
was tho mott sumptuous In preparation
and satisfying to tho appetite that they
hav o tasted for many a day. In fact every
substantial article of food usually provided
by a good epicure, ns well as many fancy
and artificial dishes, wcro lavishlyprepared
and duly discussed. In two largo roDms
wero spread two tables, which wero

by guests for an hour or moio. At
tho head of ono of tho tables was noticed
tho poitly form of Warren II. Smith
while at cither elbow Bat such prominent
men as Congressman Wlllard uud Hov. Dr.
Walker, while along tho length of tho
."mahogany" .at Judge II. II, Wheeler,
Judge Filsblo, Judge Hromlcy and other
prominent men of tho stato and county.
Tho credit of so rich n repast Is to bo given
to tho ladles of Tinmouth, a largo number
of whom contributed to Its effects, while If
nny ono Is to bo pnrtlcularltcd as having ft
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foremost rnuk In superintending Its prepar-
ation It Is Mrs. Daniel Clark, whllo tho
table was waited upon by Tlumouth's fair,
est daughters. Upon the table wcro dis-

played six spoons formcily used by Judge
Chlpinan during his lifetime.

TIIK I'l'.OCKSSlO.V.

, Major John A. Salsbury of Hutland was
the efficient Chief Marshal of tho day, who
formed n procession nt about ono o'clock
from tho residence of Mr. Wee, In tho fol-

lowing order i

Chief Marshal and Chaplain.
East Wnlllngford Hand, 14 pieces.

Chlpman Lodge of Masons of Walllngford,
No. S3, 25 men; H. Hump, W. M.i

W. 11. Shaw, Marshal.
Oniccrs of the Day.

Citizens of Tinmouth.
Citizens generally, In carriages nud on

foot.
In this order the procession marched to

tho monument, stretching nearly tho half
mile distance between the two points, nnd
numbering nearly one thousand people.

fllK rill I'AI ION

A grand stand for the speaker and digni-
taries present had been built near the
marble shaft and well provided lor their
accommodations.

From this standpoint the observer truly
felt that ho stood on lilstoiic ground. The
homesteads of such eminent founders of
Vermont as Nathaniel Chlpinan, Major
Stephen Hoyce, Gov. John Mattocks and
Judge Marvin, were to be seen from the
stand, or are In the Immediate vicinity.
Hut few towns In the state, and none of
the size of Tinmouth, can point to such Im-

portant historic features within lt borders
ns this staid old town.

Upon the stand at the thin' of the com-

mencement of the cxcrcics were noticed
Hon. C W Wlllard, member of Congress s

Hon. II II Wheeler, Judge of Siipienie
Court ; Dr Thcophllus Clark of Tlnmoulh,
aged 03 years, the oldest practicing phy-

sician in the country; O II Hound, Esq.,
of Hutland, a former honoied nnd
respected citizen, of Tlnmoulh,
aged 85 years: Hon I C Whealon,
of Pittsford, Assistant Judge of County
Court ; the chaplain, marshal and others.

The exercises of the Decision were be-

gun by Hev. Aldice Walker, I). I)., of
Wnlllngford, chapliln of the day, who
offered

ruvvKi:.
Our Heavenly Father: as wc

here y we appieclatc Thy blessings in
giving us life and health and enjoying Its
many blessings. We are thankful io Thee
for glad memory i wo have so much reason
to rejoice for the labors of those who came
hero for the settlement of this land years
ago. Weaie thankful to them for what
they accomplished ; for their strong phy-
sical frames, in clearing forests, hi running
the ploughshare into the roots and

the soil for the frulil'ul harvester
in years to come. AVo thank Thee that
they wero men of intelligence nnd cul-

ture for the founding of the Institutions of
that some of them were of so high

a culture as to lay the foundations ol civil
order nnd religious worship which we who
take their place can fully appreciate. We
are thankful for him whoso mcmoiy we
satlier here y to perpetuate and
honor; for men like him who laid the
foundations of the legal practice of
We are thankful that such men were upon
the ground ndaptcd for Mich woik.

Let Thy blessing lest upon us heie to-
day. May we have due feelings of levc-lcnc- o

for law nnd not depart from tiutlij
neither let us depart from justice or ne-
glect the wise admonitions of law. Illess
cur rulers in the land. Illess our Governor
and his advisers- - the judges of the couits
and the attorneys at tho bar. May they
bo guided in such a way as to secuio sub-
stantial justice anil continued peace. Ilenr

Marshal Salsbury stated that In the ab-

sence of Gov. Converse, Judge Wheeler
had been appointed the oflleer of Hie day,
nnd would preside.

uoy. iiauxks FiusniK,

of Poultney, one of the committee appoint-e- d

by the Governor to proeme the monu-
ment, then mado n biief statement of the
facts ns above set forth tho appropriation
and the appointment of the committee
nnd said : We went to work nndnthiit

such a monument as is seen here, do-in- g

the best we could. Tills monument in
behalf of the committee 1 present to Hie
State of Vermont.

jrniiK wukki.ki:
then said: Having been called to accept
the position I hold hereto-day- , I accept this
monument for tho State, so far as I have
the authnilty to represent the citizens of
Vermont on lids occasion.

I now have the pleasure of Introducing
to you the Hon. E. P. Walton of Mont-pelie- r,

the spenker of this occasion. The
honorable sneaker then come forward and
delivered the following :

ADDIIKSl 11 V HON. EI.IAKIM V. WAI.TOX.

Thu most fitting service this day to bo
rendered to the memory of the man whom
the state has determined to honor in an unu-su-

way, would bo an elaborate and
account of that great man's

life, services and character; but to be most
fitly done that service requires tho best
talents of ono who Is not only equal with,
but superior in scholarship ami profound
learning In aits, sciences, history, law, and
statesmanship to him who Is to bo
measured. A tyro can flippantly praise or
foolishly ciltlclze, but the just judge should
bo wiser than was the man who is to bo
judged. With this conception of the work
best to be done. I deemed myself utterly
unfit to undertake ,t nnd flatly refused a
broad Invitation sent to me. When that
Invitation was changed to a specific icquest
to prepare u biographical sketch, I deter
mined to attempt It, and havo come with
a grateful and admiring heait to lay my
iiumuie ollcrlng on tho cruvo ot Chlnnmn.

Nathaniel Chlpman was n descendant, In
the lourth generation, from John Chlnman
of Harnstnblo, England, who came to Mns.
bachusettsln 1030, mauled n daughter of
John Hovviand, tho InM male survivor, but
ono of those w ho came In the Mayflower,
and settled In liarnstablc, Mass. Nathaniel
was born In Salisbury, Conn., November
IS, 175S, the first son of Samuel Chlnman
of Salisbury, and Hannah Austin of Suf.
field, Conn.

The father ot Nathaniel wns both black
smith nnd farmer, an Inductions nnd
methodical man, w ho kept all Ids wns in
constnnt employment ; cither in tho shop
or on the farm. A descendant of thu purl-tan- s,

he s himself puritanical. He sub.
jected all tho affairs of his family to an
orderly system, ono rulo rigidly enforced on
every member being to rctiro early to rest,
and to rlso early for w ork. Tho days wei o
given to labor, Nathaulel'son tho farm, and
the evenings to reading books drawn from
a well selected town library, and to free
conversation on the topics suggested by
the books.

At tho ago of twenty, with mind and
body well disciplined by this borl of do-

mestic education, and n fixed habit of un.
tiring Industry, young Chlpman entered
upon preparatory classical studies with tho

minister of his parish, and In nine months
he fitted himself for Vale college, which
he entered In 1773. In collcgo bo took
high rank In the regular courso of study, but
being both industrious nnd wisely Inde-
pendent, He went far beyond the curl-culu-

Into a courso of general reading
nnd literary studies, llu quit college
for tho Held us lieutenant In
the Continental army, before his senior
term had ended ; but ho had well mastered
tho prescribed studies, and more, and was
honored with the usual college degree in his
absence, Of his service in tho army
lttt'.c is known, except that he maintained
a high standing for nn officer or his rank.
Wo know from the dates of his letters,
rather than from nny descriptions or coin,
plaints In them, that ho endured tho hor-
rors of Valley Forge In tho winter of 1778,
when, louse thoinnguago of Washington
"the pay of the oniccrs was Insufficient
for their decent subsistence, and the army
"was now naked and starving."

Ho nlsocnduied nil the "pressing nlanns
and dangers of the campaign ot 1777."
One of (iiimnan's letters Indicates thai ho
was In Hie battle of Monmouth, In which
Washington defeated Sir Henry Clinton.
The dales of his published letters at this
time show also that lie was under Hie eye
of Washington. And wo may safely
ronjcctnie that there and then ho received
tho Inspiration which determined is

political life to tho end. October
10, 177H, he reluctrntly tendered his

to Washington, on Hie sole
ground that he could not remain In the
service without becoming cither n beggar,
or a debtor to an amount that would

perhaps ruin him for life I

Tills leslgnatlon was accepted as many
had been for the same reasons nine mouths
earlier. Chlpman's patilotism and patience
carried him to the vergo of ruin, nnd
Washington excused lilni from further
suffeiings nnd sacrifices. That is a good
plea In birlo censuie fiom any soiiicc.

Mnicli at), 1770, being less Ihan live
months from Hie date of the letter re-

signing Ids lieutenancy, Chlpmin had
completed his courso of study for the
bar, nnd was admitted an attorney in the
courts of Connecticut. On that day he
wrote a letter conceived In pure fun,
which pioveil, however, to bo eminent-
ly piophelic " f have been dubbed nn
attorney," he wrote to n brother student,
"and propose in a few days to take up my
abode In the Stale of Vermont. Ha?
ha! ha! 1 cannot but laugh to think
what a flash we shall make, when wo
come to be members of Congicss. And
then, again, I nm vexed when 1 think
how many steps tlieiearo by which we
must mount to that pinnacle of happi-
ness. Let's see. First, an attorney ; then
a selectman ; a hulling justice ; n depu-
ty, an assistant councillor In Vermont, or
representative m me court or assembly in
Connecticut ; n member of Congress.
"Now, is not this n little vexing ' Mow-ever.-

must make the best of it." 3; And
ho did make the best of it.
gaining neatly every one of the olllees
which then dazzled his Imagination. The
" hulling justice " became judge of the
United States Court for Vermont nnd chief
judge of the highest state court, and the
piophelic member of Congress proved to
lie nn honored member of the United
Stales Senate, tho highest legislative body
in tliu world, fully 'equalling the Ilritlsii
House of Lords hi talent nnd surpassing
even that body in the scope and dignity of
its jurisdiction.

On the 10th of April, 1770, less than a
month after his ndmisslon to tho liar of
Connecticut, the unlledged lawyer reached
his father's house in Tininouth, hero he
entered upon the liractico of the law ; here
he married Sarah Hill of Tinmouth, and
reared seven children ; heie lie resided for
the most of ids life nnd here he died Fell.
13, 1813. in Ids ninety-lirs- t year, being the
oldest Vermont lawyer and having been
blest during all Ids life nftci his college
course with a vigorous constitution ami
almost uninterrupted health.

From this point a brief s.unimaiy of his
professional and olllcial life in chionologi-ca- l

order constitutes my task.
June, 1770, ho was admitted to the bar

of Vermont at the session of tho Superior
Court in Hutland, which wns then in

county. His was the third
what are now tho counties of

licnnlngton, Hutland, Windham and Wind-
sor, s

From 1781 to 1783, (four years,) he
served ns Slates Attorney. 3

March 0th, 1781, he was appointed:! com.
mlttcc with M.Towsend, to reviso the stat-iilc- s

of the stale, and in Oct. of the same
year, Isaac Tichenor, Sam. Knight and
Stephen It. Hradley all eminent men in
their day were added to the committee.
It is evident from llio legislative journals
that tho task assigned to this e

was the preparation of a complete
state code, and as near as I can ascertain
their labors icsulled in the code adopted in
February mid March, 1787. Chlpman's
appointment to this work, nnd the part
done by lilm In it, was doubtless highly

in fitting him for the bench' nnd
laWng htm to it. In his brief study of tho
law ho could have done little mole than
master the leading principles of tho com-mo- n

law; his own lilnniy I venture to
guess, numbered Hlacksloncs Commen-
taries, the Civil Code of Justinian, the Ver-
mont Code of 1770, and possibly tho

Statutes, as its chief books ; and In
his first four years of professional life
he could not have gained vciy large ac-
quisitions from practice, or from the books
Ids brother lawyers brought to tho courts.
Hut his commission to revise nnd codify
the laws was accepted on three conditions
to wit: fust, that fie should havotho frank-In- g

plvilcge for committee work Vermont
then havlngitsown Independent nost nlllcn
dep't ; second that ho should havo tho use
in advance, nnd finally the ownership, of
such books ns he should chose from tho
confiscated library of Charles Phelps of
Marlborough, who had been educated to
the law In Northampton, nnd settled In
Vermont In 1701; nnd third that in case
tho books wcro redeemed by Phelps or
weio not adequate compensation, tho
lulanco justly duo to the committee should
bo paid in hard money. Phelps wns pardoned
October of that year, and such of his prop,
ci ty as was restored ns had "not been dispos-
ed of for tho benefit of the State." This left
tho law books In the hands of the com-mitt-

; nnd from these books, nnd die
thorough knowledge of the statutes gained
by Ids work on them. Chlnnmn un
doubtedly equipped himself for Hie bench,
to which lufaet ho was elected In 17H
just as thecodo had been eoniolcleil. wmlv
for acceptance- nt tho ensuing session of
uiu KvniTiii asscinniy m me winter ol 1,87.

October, 1781, to October, 1780, two
, v. iiiiiuaii was ono oi mo leprcsenta-live- s

of Tinmoiith In the General A ssemlile
nn olllco which ho doubtless desired ns a

maiicroi convenience in revising the laws.
From December 1780 to December 1787.

no seived as t'hlet Justice, being thoony
i.ihui un me ucncii, nun imer one yearsllitn, lit. I...... ..1 t.. - ....i.viuii, nubpvi ii-i- i oi mo same capacity
iioin December 1780 to Decemhef noo
October S3, 178!), ho wns appointed ono of
tho Commissioners of Vermont to scttlo tho
mug unu angry controversy with New
York n wotk which was happily consuni-ntc- d

on tho 7th of October 1700, and main-
ly, mi far as Vermont was concerned,
tluough tho efforts nnd Inlhii neit of .Tnilmi
Clilpnian.(3) Thocommissioiicrs leportcd to
uiu uum-m- i ANscmniy wet. ai, 17UU, and
on thoUith thoieport had been accepted
and ratified, and u convention called to
"T?1, at ,J!ell"lngtnn, January 0, 1701,
which did meet nnd adopt tho Constitu-
tion of tho United States. In this convcu-Ho- n

Jiidgo Chlpman wns a delegate for
Hutland, nnd ho took n leading paft In nil.
vocatlng tho Federal Constitution Tho
General Assembly met at tho same tlmo
and place, nnd appoltitc.1 Judge Chlpman
and Lewis It. .Morris Commissioners to np.
ply to Congress for tho admission of Ver.
inont Intmlio Union. They nt onco mado
their implication, and on the 18th of Feb-rua- iy

1,81. einiont wns admitted, to dato
from tho lth of I mcnsnlm. l.,..,l. I.. ,i.
appointment of Federal oltTcers of tho State,

Sir,
Irvlni'"') u'e 1' Washington, Vol, lit, 870.

t Tills mmtfttlnn n .....

a ,.,V "!'aln.8. Jtntiann iitrahl, isij,Daniel Chlpman.
3 Sew American Cyclopedia.

crmont dnrctto W, aait tifo ot cowman,

usumuBXTrmmrc

President Wnshlngton selected Nathaniel
Chlpman ns Judgo of tho United States
court for llio district of Vermont an ollko
for life, which, however, tho JiiJcp

In 1703. In that year ho published
tho first edltlou of his "Principles of Gov-
ernment, and also tho first edition of his
only voluino of Hcports nnd Dissertations."

ltesumlng tho practice of the law, but
without a business office, nnd accepting
Important cases only, ho continued until
October 1700, when ho was again elected
Chief Justico nud also one of tho
cominlltoo to rovlso tho code of
tho statuto laws. This resulted In tho
code of 1707, which was written almost

by Judgo Chlpman, nnd of it compe-
tent judges nt that day said, they found
"no other codcof statute lawn written in n
stylo so distinguished for simplicity,

nud Icclmlcnl accuracy." JCte his
term of Chief Justico had oxphed, ho was
elected United Stales Senator, holding that
office from March 1780 to Maich 1801.

Not bcornlng humbler service ho accept-
ed the olllce of town icpresentnlive for
Tinmouth in 180.", nnd held It each succes-
sive year until October 18U. ci;

March 181!) ho was elected one ol tho
Council of Censors, heading the list, nnd of
the very Important nnicmlmcnts to the con.
stllution proposed by that body, one being
the division of legislative powers Into two

branches, which wns adopted
in 1830, Judgo Chlpinan wns n very able
advocate, In n pamphlet entitled "The
Constitutionalist."

December 1813 to December 1815 he
again served as Chief Justice. Strictly
speaking, this closed Ids olllcial life, and It
may bo added, that ho was displaced on a
change of political pailicsln the govern-
ment of tho State, as In fact he had also
been elected In 1813, though to his ciedit it
must bo said that he received more than ids
partys vote.

In 1810 he was appointed profefsor of
law In Mlddlcbuiy College, and lids posi-
tion he belli nominally, until the close of
his life. In discharging its duties, ho pre-
pared n course of lectures, which attracted
considerable attention at the time, and
four, selected from llio series beciuxi of
flieir Interest to general realtors, were
printed In the life of Chlnman.

From 1817. though his Intellectual
pan cis were in full vigor, Judgo Chlpmin
attempted lllllo professional business,
owing to his deafness ; blithe lead much,
and wrote much, taking the oppoituully to
recast and rewrite Ids Principles of Gov-
ernment, enlarged by a valuable
treatise on the constitution and

of tho United States. This
volume was printed In 1833, when its
author was In his 81st year. Neaily

with this was his elaborate
and nble argument, entitled "Observations
on Mr. Calhoun's expose of Ids Nullification
Doctrines." which wns piiutcd in the

to the life of Nathaniel Chlpinan.
These are his l.ut great work'',md though
written at an age, when most men have
reached the second stage of Infancy, ho
might safely rest his title to homage and
fame on these alone. His 'Piineijiles of
Government" nlono made him Ininous in
both Europe and Ameilca. The extreme.
In politics paid him equal homage tho
democratic Jefferson and tl.e Czar of
liussla.

Tills biief levlew of the public life of
Chipnian shows that from the second year
of his residence in Vermont until heie-tire- d

f i oin piofcsslonal business that is
from 1781 until 1817 ho was almost con-
stantly engaged In professional and public
services ; but it will also be observed that
his active life was to a lcmaikable dcgiee
fragmentary. If wo mcasuio llio years
passed cither at Hie bar or on the bench, or
in other puiillo labors, wo shall lind that
the sum of each can be reached only by
adding seatlcicd fragments of time ; n year
or two at tho bar, then n year or two on
tliebeiuh. alternating thus again and again
nnd nt no time do we 'find
inoi e I' in six years of continuous
serviio iu one olllce. Even tho
biief space spaied him for his education
was t'.lvidcd by his service In the army. It
Is nppaieut, then, that at no time could
Jiid"'; Chlpman havo been aiicii man from
the avails of Ids profession, or his olllees ;

in other business lie was unfortunate ; and
the fact wns that almost for life ho ranked
Willi the large majority of his fellow

ho towered hlgli aVovepVinces.' '

It is equally obvious that the fragmentary
character of his life and sei kes would be
exceedingly unfavorable, in the ease of
most men, to the attainment of high
tinction, in nny ono of his various fields of
lauor. nut we 11ml Ids case :i remarkable
exception, in that by the unanimous verdict
of those who hct know and were st able
to judge him, he was highly distinguished
nlikc, for Ids pcifcct familiarity with the
best literature, in tho Hebiew, Greek,
Latin nnd English tongues; for Ids
wide and accurate acquaintance with the
w hole circle of arts and sciences; and for ids
profound knowledge nnd exquisite judge-mc-

in law ami statesmanship. It is not
for mo to attempt to speak of him partlcii-iail- y

in respect to cither class of his great
utta'inments : for Indeed this day might be
well spent, in listening to elaborate nnd cri-
tical essays by orators of the highest

on each topic. I think 1 may safely
say, however, that had Judgo Chlpman
been permitted to cliooso nny one field for
his life's work ns linguist, philosopher,
theologian, lawyer, judge or statesman, ho
would havo i cached the highest eminence
in cither profession.

Ho was great In almost nil the best toits
of knowledge. It Is wonderful to us that
ho was so, when wo remember that his
classical courso of preparation was brief,
Ids law course brief, and his practical ex-
perience in any one branch was both biief
and at broken intervals of time. Tho se-
cret, then, of his gieatnnd vailed nllnln.
nients is a valuable ono for students In all
coming time, nnd happily the explanation
Is as simple as llio example is valuable.
Given n sound .body and mind, a taste
for reading and profound lellection, nnd
once grasped all tho rest was accomplish,
ed hypeisistent industry nnd a systematic
course of study labor nud recreation. Six
hours of sleep weiunll that heiequlreddnr-lu- g

his active lll'o; six hours of leading or
study or writing, were thus gained daily
above the average student of tolerable

and that Is just half tho average
man's life of work. Inn word, Chlpmin
doubled tho usual term of ical workingnnd
living, by his indomitable industry. We
need not wonder, then, that "ho continued
through life to read the old testament in llio
Hebrew and the now testament in Greek--,
with Homer. Vlrirll. nnd I he minor rtteeL- -

nnd Latin poets, calculating to go through
tho course once in a year." All this, 1

fancy would bo quite leading enough for
modern men; but with Chlpinan this
courso of familiar leading was for rclaxu-tlo- n

from severer studies ; nnd for mere
amusement hu scorned not to add novels
(I). It Is of courso nrobablo thai tWa
scribed round of nnnual leading was nl

m ii'imi--i in niieii oiuer studies or
laoors uenianiied : but tho fact that ho did
by his industry, nccomplish lids annual
ivm iieinonsiraies mo case and inpldlty
with which ho could scale the heights anil
depths of legal or other lore, nnd appro-piial- o

to himself nil that It was useful
to know. Indeed. D.inlnl n. .,..
declared that "In his professional studio.
nu was cquany iniuisirioiu niidcqually sues
cesstul, and Ids legal learning became deep
mm uMinsive. Jim ms nttcutlon was not
confined to legal science, It extended to tho
whole clrelo of tho arts nnd 6cicuecs ; to nil
the vnrlnustradcs and occupations of men."
In short, ho wns n systematic and laborious
student, finding his pleasure so completely
In acquiring knowledge nnd applying it to
tho pursuits In which ho wns engaged, that
Ids lifo became eminently Intellectual, and
eminently practical ami useful ns well.
Men who so live and labor, so cin.n- - ,,,!
strive, may becomo eminent In anv profes-
sion.

Tho writings of Chlpinan, which havo
been primal, nro not very voluminous ;
anil I suspcci there remains much in manu-
script, which, though probably notof great
merest in this day, would show both his

Industry nnd creat learning nu nu.
nor a and Dissertations" nro yet In demand,
having Ijccn reprinted in 1871 nnd "Chhi!
man on Government," edition of 1833, nndChlpman's lectures, prinlod in tho "Life,"
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mo yet and over will lie, valuable text
books lor students, In law nnd stales,
inanship.

Of his other published willlngs 1 will n;.
fer only to his letters to Alexander Hatnll.
ton, and Hie correspondence of Un: Ver.
inont Commissioners of whom Chlpman
wns one and tho New Yoik commis-
sioners on the settlement of the old
controversy btlvvccn the two stales.
Chlpman was anxious for tin; udoptlon of
Hie federal constitution, and the admission
of Vermont to the Union, but he believed
that this would strip multitudes of Ver.
monters of their possessions, as Hie ulti-
mate decision of their land titles would
fall to the United States courts. At tho
Mine tlmo Hamilton feared that the
icqulslto number of states might not bo se.
cured for the adoption of the federal con-
stitution, nnd ho therefoio deslied tho vote
of Vermont. Still fuithcr, ho looked to
the selection of New York city ns the cnpl.
tal of the Union, nnd hoped to strengthen
the chances by the aid of Vermont. It
was obvious to both that Chittenden nnd
his fi lends, who ruled Vermont, would
never join tho federal union, it It was to
bo at llio sacrifice of a large portion of the
people. Tho only possible solution ot the
difficulties which troubled Chlpman and
Hamilton was, to remove the claims of the
Now York grantees to lands iu Vermont,
by buying them out. And thus the

was settled, at a cheap prlen to
Vermont and a largo loss lo tho New York
grantees. Hnmiltoii nud Chlpman were
the saviours of Vermont in that emergency.
l!oth entcied Into the matter zealously.
The speech of Hamilton In tho New York
legislature In 1787, in favor of tho bill for
declaring the independence of Vermont,
wns, said his son, "among the most able
fragments of his eloquence which have
been preserved. (1)

This project of settling the controversy
by the independent nnd voluntary action ot
New Yoik failed; then followed the

of Chlpman nnd Hamilton ;
then tho diplomacy of the commissioners
of the two states. The fruits wero the
peaceful settlement of tho controversy, the
adoption of tho federal constitution by
Veimont, nnd the admission of tho state
to tho Aatlonal Union. Justly does the
whole btate this day render Its homage to
Nathaniel Chlpman.

The politics of Chlpman were of tho pur-
est nnd highest order, which, in the days of
mere parly or personal strife. In the politi-
cal arena, wo are forced to distinguish, by
n specific name, ns statesmanship. Hesoughl
and adopted true principles, rather than
personal or party advantage, and these prin-
ciples he persistently followed, led him to
present victory or defeat. Ilcnco It Is oh.
sen-able-

, that his speeches In tho United
States Senate were not on local or sectional
matters of policy, but on graver topics,
'uch ns the privileges nnd powers ot tin
Senate and the judicial system of the n

;, nnd 1 nm glad to say that tho system
which now pievails, alter more than sev.
cnty year experience, Is In harmony with
Clilpuian'sopinions in 1802.

He was n Federalist of the school of
Washington, which meant with him. in the
iiiost comprehensive terms, that ho

lo llio constitution nnd government
of the United States, perfectly admlnls.
tcicd and obeyed, aecoiding to the original
Intendment of the people of the United
Stales In adopting it. A single sentence,
wiitten by Judgo" Chlpman to Moses Hob-iusn-

in 1702, is the essence of Washing.
tonlan Federalism (ljandis pure, gold with-
out the ndnilxtme of nny baser metals
"The principle of llio federal government
Is Virtue;ty which I understand a sentiment
of attachment to tho government nnd
laws, fl) Hence, when federalists of New
England, who wcro less purely and truly
federal than himself, seemed to contem-
plate hostility to Hie government and
Union by the Hartford convention, he has-
tened to Montpelicr nnd prevailed upon tin
representatives of the federal party of
Veimont to wilhold all countenance urn.
encouragement from that movement. "The
Union, it must and shall be preserved,"
was ns much the sentiment of Chlpman
then, ih it was of President Jackson long
afterward, and tho nil but unanimous sen-
timent of Hie people of Vermont in 1801.

The late lion. William C. Hradley oner
sluewdly said that the two states in the
Union which had ideas, wero Vermont nut.

W'wfcii 'x';;111.1.1 f '! r.c.mark

that, not only as to slavery, but as to the
;enerui policy ot the national govermenl
in the most important points. These statet
muagonisiic. n is also seen in the fact,
that Nathaniel Chlpman and John C. Cal
Iioiiu, wcic the Xorth Po'o nnd tho Soutl;

ot the political sphere. leaders in tin
Bleat controversy of tho rights

uiu peopio ot nil llu
siaies within the Union, versus stato lights,
(2) That long mooted question has bcci
decided by thu were of tho rebellion; nnd
as vie stand by the crave of a learn
ed, pine and noble statesman of Vermont,
wo may be justly proud of tho rccollectloi
that he, in tho peaceful chiindiers of in.
Tinmouth fium house, was really leadine
..... uui.uin mimes 01 mo union llirougl:tar. crv far before flu...... i,io,i,-- .,.,u:.N.WIlll Ulllll,.!,

I have purposely left to others many
"""n1 nm) uv sain y oi llio per.
sonal character and professional reputation
,,i una Moimeiiui man ; ami lmvo only t(
add, that ho was small in stature and large
in mum; as modest mid unobtrusive
beaiing ns ho wns mighty In intellectual
suuuKui; iiuu as iieo io licstow tho richet
of Ids wisdom upon the humblest neighbor,
as ho was quick" to ncouiro his errand at.
tainmcnts. Ho was n faithful servant ol
ms siaie nun country, and one of thch
KiiMiusi oniiuncnis. ins tamo will out
last mo monument you have this day un
veiled.

The closest attention and interest of the
large multitude, who was congregated about
the stand during thu address were held bi
lbo speaker throughout Us entire deliver'.
Many theio weio acquainted with Judge
v.nipman in ms me time nnd somewhat ac
quainted with Ids history, and wo are con
lldent wo express only the opinion of these
when we say tho address was u grand sue
cess In its historical and biographical merits,
while ns nn address upon ono of Vermont's
greatest sons It should bo Incorporated into
nor most valued historical state papers.
bristles with facts nnd teems with eulogy,
both true and deservlng.and should bo read
by every young disciple of law in the laud,
while all Intcicsted In Vermont literature
will find therein much food for entertain
mcnt,

At the conclusion of the nddrcss.tho Wnl
llngford band discoursed upon tho "Hed
White nnd llluo" with lino musical strains.

The president of tho day then called
upon

HON, CII.VIII.Ks w. wii.im,
who, on rising, said ho could only say
enough to excuso himself from saying
nothing at all. Ho had received tho noto
from Col. Veazey asking him to bo present
and ho was very glad of tho opportunity,
not only to assist in giving trlbuto of re.
spcet and admiration to the icmalns of him
wno neui near, but also to !sit n part of
mo country 111 crmont, unknown to him
except by reputation.

As regards tho occasion, ho could say
Homing moro lining than had already becu
said in the speech just delivered by a man
he considered ns well qualified by research
nnd learning to give appropriateness to the
work as imy mon Iu tho stale.

As ho (Mr. Wlllard) lived In a different
lioi lion of tho stale, ho know but llttlo
of Judgo Chlpinan, but ho could join In
tho veneration felt for Ids valued career by
this net n most worthy net which lion- -

oio those who participated in It far moro
thnu it honors him. Although this memo
rial Is given nt n late dato, somo thirty
years after Ids death, yet, Said the speaker,

(1) History of tho Itepubllc.
1. 1 rmunt Historical Collections. Vol. II.
to i.iio oi iw.
co Meo Chlnman on rorernmcnt nnd rhtn.

muiis ouscrruuuua uu Callioun's expose of his
nulliacatlon doctruo4.

It Is "better bile than nevir," even iu
such a enu as this. He cinsi.leicl tins as
a sign and an evideiif e that the pi pi. if
Vermont me commencing to trot at k
the sources of their greatness the pies,
cut Is not sulllclent for oiusf.dve. b,,t we
must go back somewhat to tlu v c i of
power, development mid stiengtb md it
member with honor uud VeneriUmi Un,
great men who billt up our common
wealth, who havo elone moro form, sail
the speaker, than wo can do for o t c:vs ,
nud made Vermont whit It is i I s'i ill hi
In coming years.

Tho honorable gentleman then alluded
to a mention mado In tho address of Chip-ma- n

as United States Senator, and sdd he
was a m.Ti of principle, not of expediency,
a man who, when questions concerning the
privileges of tho two Houses of Congress
came up that his wisdom was lcqnislte ti
make It ctaar and plain.

If there Is any lesson wc may gather,
sold the speaker, from the lips of this man
It Is tho lesson ot principle, end principle
can be applied to all the vailous phases of
life. As n lawyer and as a judge his policy
was principle, not precedents. In arguing
his case he brought no voluminous books to
show the facts of similar cases, but dealt
simply with tho principles of common law
and as a judgo he decided upon the eternal
rights of man wlthjnan. That, ild the
speaker, Is tho wisct juilspriidenee The
fairest men havo let precedents go. Hero
In this country where wo wish to gi nmd
ourselves anew upon strong principles, we
can como back and apply nil these princi
pies set forth in the life of this man, and
hero Is where tho wUdom of such a man I,
needed. Let us all extract irom that vrl
dom the standard to let expedients gr
W hat we want is foundation. Then tin
principles of the state will live ami presper,
and when wo have found It is wise for us
to build such monuments to the founders
of these principles. We should seek t
study the lives of these men that we mnv
shape our own correctly. That monument
amounts to nothing unless we seek to grow
luto his likeness and be like him great,
strong, honest men.

These pertinent and eloquent remaiks
were heartily applauded and the president
then called upon

IIOX. DAVID K. MC1IOI.SO.S

of Hutland, as n native of Tinmoiith. Hi
addressed the people present, in commen-
ting, as having met to exhibit appropriate
honor lo one whoso life so richly earned
it; the professional brethren ns having sat nt
tho feet of him whose name they sought t
honor Ho did not arrogate to him-
self tho Idea that ho was called upon as be-

ing associated with the profession icpre-scnte- d

by the bar but he was glad lot-a- h

was a native of the town of Tinmouth :

the place sometimes consldeied bcyend the
reach of enlightenment. Hut he'vvould an-

swer that by pointing back two generations
and lo their offspring. Sixty years ago,
when he was born Ids eyes wcic opened to
hlstoiy; before Tinmouth had pouted out
her riches of men ,to enrich the enntinent
with their superior knowledge, lie lenieni-bere- d

the school house near was ciovvded
with youth; when the farms were popula-
ted three to onu us they now are; when
this town began to bequeath her italics by
losing her prominence by lines of travel
and commerce which werodireeted to other
channels. He remembered when at an
early day the wealth of promise and pionii-ncic- e

in men were, owners of these houses
and farms ; when Judge Chlpman s farm

as divided from his own fathers propvily
hy a simple brush fence, lie grew from
that hour in proximity to that man and was
imprcsted by his greatness. He remem-
bered when Judg' Chlpman came In hi--

robes of justice to the trial of Anthony
the tirst murderer of Vermont -- when the
people were sliockod no less by the ciicum-stanc- e

than when Cain killed Abel, and
which horror lasted many years. The next
shock was the Crowuiusliield murder and,
said tho speaker, what primitive davs were
those !

To-da- said he, you have shown tin
liberality and generosity characteristic or
your nature. You open your houses with
the same generosity as iu those days when,
if they could, people would have come here
to have becq born I Hut you are now

to the course of progress. Do as
you have done nnd you will always bo emi-
nent for integrity, honor and hospitality
No wonder, said tho speaker, that Chip-ma-

achieved such distinction. There is an
aristocracy of birth they tell us, but how
briefiy it survives! How empty their li-

lies ! How much a sham ! Hut here has
been aristocracy an aristocracy of brains,
suro to impress itself upon the convictions
of generations to come and in all age.s,
Such was the character of the man whose
ashes slumberbcneath that monument the
man who earned it thtough those vicissi-
tudes of life of which wc havo heard here

It is the fact, said the speaker,
that he was devoted not to .Mammon. His
long and eventful lifo was lengthened out
by the mere pittance of the pension given
him by tho government, nud was carried lo
his grave by his neighbors and left, nlmcst
to bo forgotten until recently, his icmaius
were sought out, Ids ashes wero exhumed
and brought here. How suro fame is to
hunt out those who are worthy of it ! How
happy are we that wo nro able to consc
crato this monument over his honored re-

mains that sleep here, looking forward to
the coming resurrection when he will gicet
that Saviour he honored by tho study of Ills
word.

COL. WUEELOCK O. VKAZEV

was next called upon, who stated that he
had no remarks to mako except in the dis.
chargo of his duty as chairman
of the committee of the bar. lie
then read a letter from Hon Luko P

declining In fitting tcims ot regret
tho Invitation to be present on this

Tiio Colonel then stated that
Judgo Smaller, Stcwait, Hon
Daniel Ilobcrts and E J Phelps, Esq., who
had been Invited to bo present wero unablo
to comply. Ho also stated that tho linn
EP Walton and Hon C W Williard who
wcro present had accepted the Invitations
from tho bar and he thought wo could do
no less than return tho thanks of tho ns.
sembly for tho elegant nnd elaborato nil- -

dresses on this occasion, and mado n mo.
lion to that effect, which wns adopted by
tho assembly.

Judgo Wheeler tho president of tho oc
caslou then stated there was now oppor.
tuulty for remarks from others.

Mr. Nicholson thcu took the oppoi (unity
to stato that a of Jiutao
Chlpman was present upon tho stand-Mrs-

Hurlburt of Michigan who held In
arms a great grand-so- n of Nathaniel Chip,
man, that bad tho Chlpman eyes nnd tho
Chlpman head, m woll m it mother. And,


